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questions, which would be beneficial for you to pass the Microsoft SC-900 exam, In addition,
they all enjoy learning on our SC-900 practice exam study materials.
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During the exam, you would be familiar with the questions, which you have practiced in our
SC-900 question dumps.
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walk more easily and happily on the road of studying.
Do not miss the best tool, SC-900 exam guide, Give both of us a chance, our Microsoft SC-900
learning materials will help you own certifications 100% indeed.
NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following options best describes the differences between a traditional data
warehouse environment and a Hadoop environment?
A. Hadoop environments are mostly ideal for analyzing structured and semi-structured data
from a single system, while traditional data warehousing environment is well suited to deal
with unstructured data, as well as when a data discovery process is needed.
B. Typically, data stored in Hadoop environments is cleaned up before storing in the
distributed file-system.
C. Traditional data warehousing environments are mostly ideal for analyzing structured data
from various systems, while a Hadoop environment is well suited to deal with structured,
semi-structured, and unstructured data, as well as when a data discovery process is needed.
D. Typically, data stored in data warehousing environments is rarely filtered and
pre-processed. On the other hand, data injected into Hadoop environments is always
pre-processed and filtered.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
デフォルトの連結プロセス中に外貨換算が発生するシナリオはどれですか？
（3つ選択してください。）
A. 親エンティティのデフォルト通貨は親と同じです。
B. 共有エンティティには、異なる通貨の親があります。
C. 基本エンティティ通貨には、一致するデフォルト通貨を持つ親エンティティがあります。
D. 親エンティティの通貨が親とは異なります。
E. 基本エンティティ通貨には、異なるデフォルト通貨を持つ親エンティティがあります。
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
To address shared monitoring and testing responsibilities in a cloud configuration, the provider
might offer all these to the cloud customer except:
A. Security control administration
B. Access to audit logs and performance data
C. DLP solution results

D. SIM, SEIM. and SEM logs
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
While the provider might share any of the other options listed, the provider will not share
administration of security controls with the customer. Security controls are the sole province of
the provider.
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